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"We can Jick gravrtg, btzt sometjmes the paperwark is overwheJmififf"" * Wernheyton

ft'lilSOUTHC0N! Fiidsouthcon ,80, June ZA-ZZ, was by far ihe Larsesr $F
con ever in Hunt^sviller its 300 attendees nearJ-y equelJ-ed the record *f
B'hamacon in L977 for t}:e largest SF ccnventien ever j-n A1abam"a. Be*
sides GoF{ Fred troh1, Fen GoH Bob Tucker and lvtc KeJ-ly Freas, other pros
in attendance were Jack Cha1ker, Sharon Wel:b, Jerry page, and f,ynne l,4iir,x
Despite the unavai,lability of one qrf the scheduied huckster rooms be*
eause CIf construction in the hotel (a repJ-a*ement was found.) and the
last. minute cancellation of the I{ASR speaker" the convention ran sm*oth*
ly: this was mailny due to the attentlon of sponsers A-rrd arrd Deb trur"*
ceIl and progra,nming head Davicl Fetlus. The autog-'aph sbssion on Sat*
u;'day r+as very r+el_1" attended, showing lhe increased popularity of these
events - Kelly Freas did dreraiings of the con committee on Saturday nigi:t
f*llowing the Art Auction (which totalled $160C ln total Art sates) "
Rnom parties Friday end Saturday were spiendid, featuring ttrle Bowling
Green and Knoxvllle convention, Eroups. One iropes the eonventj-on wi].l
return for a repeat engagemenr. next year" iDL)

l{lDt^lfST[0N, fi^ickey Sheppard repor.r.s thar M:-:j.westcon, June Z:.-ZB in
Cincj-nnati, was "the smallest'in years", aJ-thouEh no aftendance fiqures
were quoted" ApparentJ"y. there were son,* i:y:obiems rrrit-h the hotel thisyear, such as a rude hotel staff; a locatiln switch f,:r next year,s
Midwestcon across the ohio River to netrthern Kentucky is reportedly be*
ing considered" Alt,hough Midwestcon is tradit.ionelty a relax*a-con,
last minute GoH this year was Hcy pirrg pong, canine pefl of Eva Chalker
Whitley. One wonders about Lhe dead doE party. . . (bf,,fmWf,i

ROl\tE FAND0I\1 TCI nlSBANil? Deb *Iamrner Johnson wrltes us that irati-con,
reported in last month's cffAr, has been shelved d,ue to the imminent,
break-up of Rome, GA fan.lom. Chri-s Radney, presj-dent *f the club, wiII
be attending the University of Tennessee at Knoxvij-}e j"n the fall; Ires
Brown (Sec.-Treas, ) and Deb ilamnrer .]ohnson (V.p. ) are also "Likel1, g6
leave Rome, for Atlanta. thls leaves no ene to organize the conventi$n
clr run the clu,b. {DL}
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!,l0Bl=IC0[! UPIATE, !\rnong the business items at Noreascon Ttro are rwooif,ferent. moticrrs to re*define the Fanzine Fluqo to exclude zines that,{in one motj-on} ei-ther pay stafflcontributors or (in the other} serveas a main soi:rce of ineome t.o tl"le ed^i*,or" Also on the agenda are mo*
]ti?T* to drop the Gandal"f Award and Drarnatic Fresentation Hugo from theballot, add Non*Fietion Book anc Best New Game categories. and elimin-atel N*rth Americon sit.e selection {when applicable} from HorldCon bus-i na--

The Fan RQont at Noreascon is actively soliciting ,SF organlaationsfor di"spla1r packages for use in an exhibil on Reg3.onal Fandom. fnelu*ded shourd be things such as a short history of the crub, and examp'resof fan puhlj-cati*ns sFonsered by the cl"ub. rnterest€d organizationsshould send material (which shaula ne considered as exp*ndable) to N*r-eascon ?wo, p.0. Eox 46, l,1rT Branch p"o., Ca:nbri.d.ge, m_q OZ:fg {attn: FanR*om). and then a posteard to Dick & Nicki Lynch \cner address) descri--bing 
what, was sent te Boston.
As of June 2"7, Noreascon had 3695 attendj-nE and GBS supporting nrem*l:erships. fQr a total af 4380" ?55 HuEo"trallot,s had been received (cut

9$I is JuJ"y t5) end 395 valld sit.e sel6ct.ion ballots {curaff is AuEustL5) as r',re11- Ti"re att.ending membership fee rises frorn g30 ta $4S on July15 (actually, no advance memberships iif : be t"aken after July'L5). one"iiay mernberships at, Noreascon ?wo r,.rill jre $15, and rnrill entitle the buy*er to all at*the-con pu"nlications except the program book. (Dt)

ry,qO AUTI{0R CUTST AT JULY 1$ CSFA I{IITING, rhe rune auction,/party of rhechattanooga science Fiction associa[ion-came off very r*erl at the Rustievi]-lage apartments. The club house there features a pool, tennis ccur*s,and basketball court, Bl-1" of wtrich were used hy C$FA meinbers durinE theevening, After the inj_tlal set*up and. snacking, the auction *iiitue uf*t.er Rusty Burke and vernon clark niade it in froru Hnoxville (they wanted:l* attend the auction) " Tim B*Igeo and Andy purcell- served as auction_eers and, despite the paor acoustics, t.he bidding went well and many i*tems found new owners (over ggCI was grossedi. afeer that, Tim end com*
Peny went out fc.:: pizzas, which didnlt have a chance to get cold^oncethey entered the room. The rest of the eveninE was spent around the paol
i-n quiet conversation among members " There was al-so a card game at onepoint in the club house, wlth tinda Balgeo reparted to be the grand wln*ner" All in all, the evening l+as low*key, but. enjcyabl-e. Attend,anee
was about the same as the last meeting. witfr pou*Iuiy * few new membersjolning in the fun.

?he next meeti-ng trill be Jul"y 19, at ?:30 pM back at the First Ten*
nessee Bank at tsrainerd and Germantown Rds. ?here wil-l be no book dis*cussion, and the guest af the meet,ing will bc pro author $ha:ion Webb"Ms' Webb has appeared in -rsaac Asimoir's sc:ence Fictian ttagazine several ti.mes,plus a few anthologies" What her program is, r+ell, fou,ll just have to
come and see it" She will be avaiLabie for questionl during t"he courseof tfe eveningr &s she wiir be our guest for the wha.taevening, so thereshould tle some tlme to ask questions. Letrs all turn out an& give sh;rrona big chattanooga welcomel ?c get to the bank building, coming from r*?5rrrest on L*24 take the Belvoir Ave. exit and proceed along l*orth Terrace(which parallels I-24) ta its end at Germantovrn Rd. corning west on T_24,take T-24 to the Germantown Rd. exit (just efter the hili- over Mlssionary
Ridge) - Go north on Germantown to the first traffic J-ight. (the on* at
t.?re interstate doesn,t ccunt) and turn right. The bank is on the right.one building past the intersection, tffWf,)
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Uli[ LII\[RS, Hugo and campbell Award nominee Barry B. Longyear witt be ar
f]:attacon 6, Jan. 16-19, 1991, in ChattanoCIga./l ana, accordlng to The

js$wItte-z-ler, Barry iras sold the Japanese rights to i,4an:fest D€st-lny, rvill have
.i new novel circus warld from Berkley putnam this sumJner, aod r^lill soon have
,,i lrritei''s manual sc:ence Fiction itirjtr:rs warksltotr;-r avallable from Owlswickrlr*iis- Now Longyear pro-jects include "Catch the Sun,' ir, the December

j,!;.'1iq1;.Asirnav's sF Magazine and a new novel in the Baraboo series, The BufLhands.
l/ Chattacon 5 guest Ra1ph Rol:erts has a story,,A Sai-*

* : : 
" 
: ff ';,"::,,'ni,' * ? * il"T,ff; ffi" "i J ? I 

" 

y. 
i l,. I ", I I ? :

Thr:se Galaxies Sa.y,, j_n a future Asimav,s,
pius his first children,s Str story in
Cl:jjdren,s Digest. /l Sharon Webb,s new
story ,'Transference" j_s :.n the current
tJuly) j-ssue of asirnov,s, and her story
'Itch on the Bul-l- RLln" has been antholo-
Eized l:y lrawcet.t books in Space MaiJ. //
Ken lvtoore reports that the pro Guest. of
llonor for Kubla Khan 9 next year in
Nashvil-Ie will be Ckrarles Grant, and the
Pro Guest of itonor for Kubla 10 in 1982
will be Fred Pohl . l/ CSFA members Dick
Lynch and Bill Ziel-ke have recently

changed jobs, both joining the Tennessee Va1}ey
Authority. ll tne BRSFL ffeh/sLerrer {from the Baton

; |louge SF League) reports that a fund to aid au-
thor George Alec Effenger has been started, to

' assist in paying off a Large debt incurred by

li i "'; :? ";. *;l$*"H_:' lt? ? 

. 
;. 

",j. 
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LA ?0114. ,/,/ Austra.iian fan Kei tir Curtus is the' Ilown Under Fan Fund (DUFI') winner for 1990,. he,ll_

[:::"?"I":ffi I::: lil, : T::? ."71 Xl;';,; iT:n"f li"
Dave Langford won the T;:ans Atla.ntic Fan Fund

(TAFF) . He']1 also be at Noreascon " i/ The Los Angeles
Science Fiction ilantasy Soci+t1z sponsored a "Science
Fiction Showcase" c:l-t Malr 1-0 in tos Angeles, &r:C fea-
tured au.thors l,ar"ry Niven, Jerry Fournelle, and Alan

r-i€an Foster- /1 New Orleans area fan Dennis Dolbear informs us his new ad-,irl:*ss is r 2L7 Betz Ave., Jefferson, LA 7A3_2J". /lrosyex reports that Apotlo 13
;*si:ronauts Lovell, Sw"igert, and Haise were in iouisville, Ky, on April l"L,
:?80, to celebrate the tenth annlversarrv of the launch of Apollo i3. The
,''i:'cilo 13 command module "odyssey" is on disp-lay at t.he Louisville Museum
';:f iilatural History and sci-ence. l/ l4ike Brown, one of the organizers of the
r'Iem;:?:is convention, fmaglnltzacon, has apparently left that area and is no
J-artc;er associated t+ith the convention. the new addr*u* for convention in-formation is: chaos Lord Amateur Press, p.o" Eox ?35, itii" u"i""r".ty, AR
}2467- // csFA meml:er Mike Rogers !"{es involved in a car accldent on June 25
"Lr: C}:attanooga that left hlm hospitalized. for several days. I-Ie,s had knee
rirr'Uery sj-nce then and is novr at his grandrnothetr's r*"uplrating. ?o contact
i-,i:r, call 624-2059. l/ atarantesreports that Georgia fans \rince and Janet
l,}'*ns had their flrst child, Christopher James, on June 3" Congratulationl
.'i,'rThe ABC genzlne suncatc.herhas been |ostponed co late 1980, due to lack of
iiuncls f or publication. // racus reporls that the $2S5,000 settlement due
r::rJt".Lrcrs Har1an Ellison and Ben Bova from ABC/paramount has been held up ap-

eontdnued art page 5
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A fioDEsT pRoposAl AS iIIcARDS .u,,"*3i"::l::.ril.1:'*:":,:]o"illli";,".0

$UR EL[CT$RAL SYST[tvl has more experience in rhe crearion and

F _ modifying of human cultures? Right I

LOttl\4frutARy By R*LpH ROBERTS,,, SF Fen and Wrirers. you bercha! We have
collectively discussed, cussed, admi-red,

It's Electi*n year and the voice of spit upon, denigrated more cotten pickin'
the turtle befuddles the electorate witir cultures than any one person could conceive.
myriad appeals of "vote Democraric', , ;vor* I'Ierre used to f lights of imagination ancl
Republican" , "Vote l.ihig" , arid l./hathaveva . cultural manipulation. It 's part of the

terri".ory, so to speak, in the realm of
science f iction and f antasy. rsides, 

wo"ft, t
' 1:;i no Russians clrink US under the table at di-
$.1)-).:.,tstf {.{ffijg,i:',1.'.':' piomatic funcrions.'Speeially not if

' bheer is served. And you better belie.;e
we r.ril1 ! Lots !

In tiie day to dav running of govern-
nlenl, ?oe shall doubly excell. Energy cri-
sis? Inflation? Troubles vith mess f,ran-
sit? We just reach into our literary bag
of tricks and, presto!, an invention that
negates said probleur. And woe betide an.y.

foreign power, Terrestrial or A1ien, thattJ.:::P-i:i. , rErrsDLrrdr ua nll€ll,

.;i..iii.t::€+ sirould initiate military hostiliries.

tft ilim;::'.i*Ix,fi:4:fr':,i'r*iffi:.,.;
,iW I'l{ \ Y.ASffi{*BillYYl|[ \- lu[ po,','y. (read Doc smirh for more derailed

description) - And the Enemy is reduced tr.:

{.,htA I JULY, 1980

rlN

;i.-iffi$WH1#\\KiAWl'r;:";:::":'3::;,:-,::;:,L::l;;:t;x'o,,
',,-f1ii'I 1fo1;,:{91)i'f,4,f:t-A\,}:l{+'l }-L-r;,:iiL-}1-1{.,',:,t;:::4.:. rhem ro do: ..:...1/.,.;t1l\g.i!",t1,;'/ir_t,;*.2y,r1;;;",,,.:\y-,t:, 1.r\r-,ilg,O; 

Sigh.,. ThiS article iS toO short tr:

al raxes i;:'l;'.iil:"?lr:i?: ;r ;ff',;j";*:,1,flro,-l r^ -^tt r^..--,. - ,l'"l,ll; :;'*":;";i]Xl; si *n.ing inflation's speed of increase refute And should we decide to take over the worl.dcertain relativistic theories- being vio- (worlds, Garaxies, etc.), we sha11 havelently socked in the wallet by assorted
sas pumps, *"eilg-o,,' foruign'policy shinr- ?]iio"5"l.*Y;:I.-:Hi:' I*;r:fr;ii-ll,rurner about like si1ly Putty; r wanr:a go on (blusir, hang hea6 modesty) work ir into my
:::?rd 

(rongue-in*cheek ** raaybe, maybe schedule.noE/ as tne advocate of a sea-change in our On fhe olher hand, maybe Sword anclAmerican system of governr:nent, ?he iclea
has been floaring aiound cons ior quire. ;::i:TJ?;::.::.: T:;:"i:*::';::i!.,while but i"ts time is nor;. Arise SF wri- cnar l

+++*+irc++ti')+++++++aoc++io+o'+b++++oe+*++at+aa+aoa$a+c++co+++ao++aa*t+caai)++++aa1+*<Fo++g

CNt LINERS (Corur, ) 
vvYvvvvvwt

parently due to remarks made by ELlison in rime Magazine and on NBC-ri./ . //Las Angeles fan Bill warren is writing a book on ihe L95c,s sF movies, tohe_titled Keep trfatchi.ng the S,kjes./,2 Nashirlle fan Frank Doss will be moving toCcrlumbus, GA, as a result of a change in employment. // touisvilie fan SheibyBush lrr will be married on Jul-y t7: to sharon Rose Haq, according to rosr,ax"congratulationsl Their new addiess will be: i0Lg Jonquil Dr., Jefferson.r:{ 47]3a '// chattanooqa fan ancl u.T.c. professor craig Barrow r..*rriry-naahis fisst book published; Nontage:n James Jogce's iJJysses. It should be current*ly be available in the Book stack, here in crrat.tJnooga. (Dt)
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Ii*VIE RIVIEI^IS BY Krr'r Scorr

rlte Shinzr:g, Stantey KuL'rick's adap'-
;afion of Stephen King's novel of ESP anctr

ps1. is one of those fj-lms Ehat l get urixeci
i*eiiilgs about - It is a good f i Inr errd well
,lonr: technieall.rz, but the acting especi"altr"y
iln the part of Jack Nicholson seemeC life-
Less and r,iooden. I mean, here he is, an
.,'rraclemy Award winner, for cryiag out lcud,
and lie and Shelly Duvall scund like chey're
liigh schcol students in the class play.

Onward to the fil"m itself though: A
pcsh mountain resort closes for the "lrarsh

;+inter, and a man (tticholson) is hired as
,:nretaker:; he and iris famiLy move in fo be
i-sr:1;ltecl for the winter- Ten years earl-ier
*r'rsther caretaker wenl 'round the bend and
h;rckerl*up his wife and two daughters. Ni-
ciici-sor:t s olnn son seems to have some sort
t;f p;i por.rer which manifests itself as an
ir-,ra;qiriary friend named Mr. Tony. Mr. Tony
reseives negaf,ive impressions abc,ut the 1"ro*

l.*i and strange things start happening. This is a vast oversimplification,
hcse events take ttreir toll on the farher and there is rnuch more t.o the film than is

;:nri lre begins to menace his far,rily, possible to describe here" One of the besL
Fh:ch more satisflring though is ?he Em- p,*r'ts is the Bequence on Dagobah, where

g.:j-r'e Str:..kes Back, the sequel io Sta-i: ftrars Luke meets yoda, the g00+ year old Jedi
and ironically the fifth in the ultimate arasler" .Just as R2D2 and C-3pO stole the
.5[a-z' r/,Jrs 

. 
cycle of f i lms " The plot is much scene Ln Star h,ars, so does yoda steal t-lre

,nore complex than the first fikn and dif- scene in Ernplre" This film sets the scene
fjcult to summarize, br,it I'.11 try: for the nexl episode, and there are several

Ihe Empire hunts tire Rebellion, Luke troose ends" But ya gotta ,|q-A- Ltr man! (Oh
.i:r:ts )-ost and has a vision. The llrnpj_re yeah, I don't .buy Vader's revelatiern. )
e+S++S+s+aa+++aaCti+C+i++<t"}<laOa+a.+a+Oo+O+O++a++++G+,ra+$a'i+++,'+*,a+$++++at+a$+<'++i++

E.![ SIIII\,IING: KiNG Vs. K'L]BRICK
King, of course, is today's leading

nriter of horrorlmacabre/weird fiction"
l.to one questions this f act; Charles L.
Gr:ant once told me that he doesntt even try
to imitate l(ing, rather, he only reads and
re*reads Ki-ng's trooks, each time discover*
ing somerhing new in the way {:hat King puts
words together. And I beli.eve that this is
something everyone does, for King rnakes use
of a very speeial magic in telling a story.
Iu fact, I do not believe Lhat it is r,zllat

King writes that most appeals to his read-
ers. No sir. I believe King could r'rrite

continued on Page 7
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strikes and everybody runs. Han and Leia
fal, 1 in 1ove" Luke rneet-s Yoda and learns
more abour the Force. Bounty hunters hunt
Solo. Ihe FIi llenir:m Falcon needs repai rs 

"

Han goes to Lando Calrissian. Vader plots
against Luke. Vader plots against the Er:r*

peror. Lando is a traiEor. Han and Leia
are captured. Luke comes to ttre re$cue.
Solo gets freeze*dried, tuke battles Va-
der. Vader wins. Vader is... no, you're
not gcing to get that one out of me.

In 1977 Stephen King gave us ?he Sh:.-
:r.i::g. a classic horror novel, extremely
r+i:ii lrritten, witii excellent characteriza-
ii.cn and plot development. Indeed... i.n a
l:"ei:ent letter, Robert Bloch informed me

tha;: he considers Tltb Shi::inEr one of the
i-wi::'l ve best horror novels evcr! And I
iil-l:ongly agree with him"



ilHsr'

K-ins Jts. Kubrlcl (c* nt.)
W.esterns, or mystery-detective stories, or
romance noveLs, and people would sti1l read
his fiction. No matt.er. However, I cffi
quite pleased that he chose to write hcrror.
King is the 1980's v,:rsion of, H.P. Love*
craft; this is certainly not to say that
.l(ing wriLes like Lr:vecraft, but l"ike Love-
craft, King ,t,5 American horror. If you
approach the man on the street and ask him
to name a science fiction vrriter, het11
most like1y say Arthur C. Clarke. If ycu
ask hirn to name a horror writer, het1l say
Stephen King. Itrs that simple. Andrew J.
Offutt will tell you to $tay a\./ay from books
that a.tat at people read (bestsellers) on
the tried and true theory Ehat the mass in-
telligence is equivalent to no inteliigence
at all, and generally speaki.ng, 1 agree r+ith
him. But King is the extreme exception. He

i.s good, and a .t"ot. of, people read his books!
And well they should, for King is a fine,
fine writer. A craftsman wilh roords" And
r*odest !

In a recent let,ter, I told King that
i considered 'Sa-lern's "Lot something of a
masterpiece. But King was quick to rep1y,
insisting thar, though it is a perfectly
good popular novel, it is certainly not to
be regarded as a masterpiece. Well".. I
ileg to differ. I was fsrtunate enough to
meet and interview King earlier thi"s )rear
{you'11 be seeing that interview in ?J:e

"9:lver Ael #3), and he gave me the distinct
impression that he <!ces not consiiter himself
worthy of all this attention. He does not
appear to believe that people wj-ll be

reading his work Long after he is gone,

People will be reading King for yearir
and years ro come. iie is an excepticnal
writer, an exceptional talent. And itts
a damn shame chat he does not see fhis
fact. Gee, youf d think that rrrhen people
throw wads and r.rads of money at you, it
would pretty soon occur to you that you
were good at what you were doing. It
would also occur to you to just keep on
doing it. And I am hoping that King will
continue to write horror, though recently,
with noveLs like fhe Stand and ?he Dead
Zarte " he seems to be changing directions
somewhat.

And I firmly beli.eve that King coul<l
write a single paragraph and selL it for
film rights. Fred Pohl and 1 were talking
about this at MidSouthCon, and I made men*
tj.on of King; Pohl agreed that some peo-
p1e have it and some people don't. Ac-
tually r a {sW people ha're it and a .{-ot
don't. King has it. So it.'s no surprise
to learr Ehat. St,anley Kubri.ck picked a

King novel on which to base his reputati*:-l
in the producuion of a horror tepict. I
understand fhat Kubrick spent around eigh*
teen million doLlars on the fitrm version

elaborate, and the carnera techniques ap*
peared to me super-sophisticated, Ehougi:
I know very little about filmmaking. :

The plot line is simpl"e enough; Jaqk
Torrance, his r,*ife Wendy, and their son
Danny travel to Colorado r+here Jack has
found employment as c&retaker for the win*
ter at a resort hotel ca11ed The Overlook.
There, Jack pursrles his r+ork on a book ite
is r,rriting, r,tlendy pursues hbr role*model
of happy housewife, and Danny rides his
tricycle. Danny, however, is a very spe-
cial kid. in that he has the gift of pre-
cognition, and is witnese to terrors past
and future at the Overlook. What Danny
kno$rs, of ceurse, is that his daddy is
going to try to murder him and his mother.

about ihe sLotr metamorphosis of one indi-
vidual from sanity to i.nsanity... there i.s
the supernatural element also. The Shi*
rrng is essentialtr-y a ghost story" Likd
the nove1, Kubrickts film is not a "blood
and gut,str scare f lick; rather, ir can better
be described as "quiet horrorr'. Well don*-

And yet, I feel sure that most peopll.e

will" agree ruilh me thar the book is better"
The film version of fl:e Shining is more a

Stanley Kubrick film than a Stephen King
novel (I swiped that line from Vernon
Clark. ) There are differences, t,o be sur*r

continued on Page [i



I,TiAT Julv,

F.inq vs" Kubrick (conr-.)

1980

cessfu'I , It*s a clas:s act. QFe

very best ho::ror mo.ries t0 come

many, many years. Kubricir will
be satisfied with rhat.

Highl.y recamrnended.

of the
along in
have to

Lhe set*up. I,!r, my 1S-inch Zenith revealed
Parn in bed with the leaci chatacrer (a iine
comedic rlel,rcomer t hnaw Lrve seen on Ch:p-s
or some either f,orgettable beefcake show),
and her accent was sulLry Southern, her de-
meanor agressive and t^ianton.. . I got Syl-
via to make popcarn and waEched the rest of
the prr:gram, transcending mere voyeurisLic
curiosity and moving on to delight in the
broad spectrum of well*thought-out charac*
t.ers, and admiration f or l+hat turned out tc
be a fineiy-crafred science fiction adven-
ture.

I figured I'd [ell my fri.ends .to catch
it when itts licenseei to a local channel
and the;:. forget ah'out it, except for a uist*
ful, l"onging for a rnagic warch myself .

Tirei-r Ehe boak arrived, and when,I dis*
covered thaL 'r...Gold Watch.. "t' was uritten
Ln 196?- and ran 197 pages I whooped r.ri.th the
delight of discovery. As I read thr:ough f,he
no..re1 today (ane.t*ngsireing) I found just
hcr', much I'd missed b1, nsr*r reading Mac*
Dcnaid be"f ore.

I{e::ers the te-aser from rhe dust jac-
ket.:

"When f :i.nancial gerri.,.rs,/eccentric in-
ventor Omar Krepps died, people expected
his oeohew to inherit a fortune. tsufi all
Kiri:y ldinLer got from his *nelers estate
idas a gql"d pocket wateh...and troubte.
Trouble, since no sne bel"ieved thatrs all
0nar had lefc him. The executives of Krepps
Enterprises suspected Ki"rby had millions
srashed *wfY -- moaevi"fiff#*n,l?,

br"rr Lirey are slight and do not hurl the
fiim versi.on in any wa_v, The film-is gor:d.
You should see it. Just for t:nce Kut,rick
:€ts his actors ac"f; Jaek jrlicholson r.ri11
s*rely win an Oscar fo., his performance in
ihe fil"m. And tl,e kid r.ras greae! I clon't
know how in hell Kubrick go[ the hiel to do
+li that stuff. One very good thing ttrat
Kui,:::ick did rqas sprinkle the film with sar*
donic l-rumor, thus offering the viewer a
ten*ion release. But even wi.rtr the humor
the fiIm is quite int,ense. And frighten*
l-ilg 

"

But I would not caLl i.t an 'epic' in
th"e strictest sense of the ferui. ,Itrere

is nothing heroic, grand, or nra jes t j.c a-
b<;ut the movie. It' s jus I a lot of f un to
i,satch. And if it was designed to frigh-
trr. the viewers, then I feel it was suc-

s*4Ss6ES'0+e+}i}+}}+o<} toe+SG<l*{S+*s+oS+*+S+(}.6,}S$+*++S+}9S+{$$a++A$+<}G+6+eOe+$+€,€'(}}€4+++.

TI.{[ 6iRL., TriT 6OLN ll.iATCH, ArI}

IVIRYTil trTIG

F,uux,/TV Rrvlrw ny Cs*nllE hf llurnris

T. came into this noveietf-e back,,+ard.s.
I'm an indifferent mystery reader, and

*o Lhe name John D. MacDonalci rang no bells
whr:n I received my SF Book ijlub errnounce*
iirf:lts i-n }Iay. I'd planned to o::der Che new
Zr:iazny novel but didntt want to blow three
bi-]-l.s orr SF by a mystery u-riter; it sounded
ioo rnucii like it'd tre 'Sci Fi,'. 'I forgot
Lc nrai 1 back the eard, though, so Saf urrlay
{715/S0) I found batlt baak"r in rhe mailbox,
R.r1 .'s Chiang.Ting and a coLl-ecti*n of thr:ee
liecDonald sLories under the ritle ,fime ,*nd
':.:o$y)rraw. Ihe rniddle str:ry is "The Girl,
the Gold iiTaLch, and Everything""

j3ack up two r,treel.-s: Tuesday nighf 612l+
i,i'Gl,i iir Chicago aired The Giri., the Oa"Lcl
FJatcJ:" and Evergtlting (Good old Cabl"e TV! ).
i^rhen I heard t-he premise 1. tliought, "Remind
me to tune in Difi' rent Strokes"" A.fter
all, chase scenes, a rnagic talismanfwatch"
' ji.gglet beach seenes, and Parn Dawi:er"..

Wa*ttatnlyL;-t - '&pam Dawber!*
I ciecided to watch. You t'fork ard Min*

dti f;*ns knov exx-tttq what and who 1tm tal-
ieing about; the chance to see pam play
s+mebody a 1itt1e tress, well. w!*o.t_e*or,e
silould not be mi.ssed. The aCdeC bonus of
Jil1 Ireland (Jill ltte]-ewd!) playing rhe
r.'illainess 1t'8s enough f o convince me.

Unf,ortunately, I tuned in late, missing
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Tiwo sophisticated con artist6 were convin*
ted he knerq the secret of Omar,s incredible
s *ccess -* a secret tirey felt was worL}i
ici1.lihg for. As for l(irby l:iurself, he was
as puzzled by the legacy as the rest, un_
ii1 the clay he aecidentally dieeoverecl the
t,::utir about Ehat gold watcir...and realized
he didn't nee<l a fortune to l:ave the time
cf his 1ife!"

Iire ginmick is the watch, of cci:rse, which
ean speed irp subjective time oy slor,r dor,,rn
objecti.ve time, whatever, Ligirr redsi-iif ts ni-nertj"a is magni.fied, everytl:Ing freeaes t<:
* sfop except the trearer of the talisman.
For those not hol-<iing the watch, it seems
that itts owner has suddenl*y beccme boih
Claude Rains anei The Fl,ash. Iiow our hero
,.rses his neat toy and 1"ris ..^.,j.ts to escaper
set things rightr get the girl, and thtrough*
iy humiliate the villai_ns i.n *-cr,mplete del
i:rght" More than just a concepfual o:: ae*!-i..:n story, ,,,.,Gold waicir.. "r, j.s a scream,
;':lacDonaId is bri 11i.ant1y funn1, , and yet has
a sobering and admi::ably on*targec view of
rnal.e sexuality, a view I found sympathetic
ai'rd Lhat I could recognize in .ny ()Wil exper_
i.ence. Sotne examnLes ;

Poar, shy Kirby nieets the predat.rry
Cliarla arrd rcakes a f,lol o;f himse 1f : ,,...as 

MacDonald allows Kirby to grow as &ire had rhe dim suspi.cic,n rirar s.rch were rhe ^r"_-::::"":::'j::*: 
hr'rDy Eo g

alrvj.aus riches r:r cira::r.a rha!: even a rar ;l:';::::; Ill;rlll j;-l;";.il; ilxXXtilli;-more l^;r:rldly man migtrt have experienced a

'i-scerai rr**o, or Lwo.. " cei*sicler:i.ns rhe ::j.Ir"::"r.X:;::;rl:T"H:":::r::r:il_l*-r\iretched pauciry of 'ris e>rperience an<i the the lwatch'r is used. are haunting ancl full oi.,elirent of his c*refuli1r r:i:nieaLeci s;h,vness, detailed special ef f ects (think about Lhehe ma-rvr:lled that uhen he had come upan resistance of f,ered by an unrnovi.ng mass ofitharla) there' he hari not merei;'" given e air, r;,rhat the textu::e of skin r+ould be l-i.kecackle of L"tughter and 'rauited citu 
-*u**,t 

if its atomic structure was slohred drar'ati-::ailing a hundred feet ab*ve the gauciy r:oofs cally, or hcrv fast ycu,d have to be to dodgecf ahe beach cabanas'*' L uu1:-et in a universe where two minutesAfter being gullible: 'iHe wonelered at 1.ro,r1* equal one $ne-thousandth of a seconel" )_1:is or'rn cegree of ninnvism." 
*:_ 

" 
Fi;;rirl^'i"i-n<1s, how many sF sroriesNcrw put Pam Dawber i.* tfi*S scene: -'He 

have you read latety ifrat had I happy en_i:ropped himself on the pil}aws so he coul.d ding? rts f finisheo,,The Girl, the GoLdius"teh her. Her long 1e6;s r;ere so tanned wabch, and Everything,, r wanted a glass,ofi:hey Looked cerved out cf reelro,ood, straped charnpagne to join in the toast to hillbillyi*vingly, sanded to sieejr-n**", poiished. girr* and eccentric uncres! ,

6rS6@SG'+*6++oosoe+?$s+++*&6Se+*$e++@i*++s<ia+,}+a++a+<;+t<9aat++a+aaoa+iFaa(raaaaa++ta++,}.)+

$Fuitgf Hrttf urc ffimtprprfHpE 
'RESENT': 

ExprRr Iqi ME'GRA'H srnv r cESlf yourve ever wantec to pr-rblisii a faneine, but didnrt *;;;-;'mimeograph, we can help.itderl l print yo_qf ste*ciJs an !ue-- (}estetner mimeo. Here are our current rates:
i){:r Page {ane side) * t4*; Back s:de of page - add. J€; ri,si|tane paper - adri hd;il;e'th Addit-{ona-T rnking tPer side} - acd J€" coTor change (to red/ green, b1ue)* $5.0c;Ei.ectroster:cj is cut - $l_"5A ea, pastagc extra.
$end your specific inqui::y (r,riti: SASE) to: Dick & Nicki Lynch (CHef Address).

As she bent and moved and worked, he admir:eei
the smooth slench and slither of the young
rnuscles of haunch and back and shoulders.
And he felr the vast coiitenCment of ruhat ire
knew could be no rnore than a rnoinentary ow-
nership, and he wanted to find a heavy st{)ne
and chunk himsel"f in the head for having d**
prived himseLf for so long of this kindro:-
f,atuoas, arrogana smugness he had not real,*
i eed exi sted. "

E)$ kk$,{ t"dFd*ui f+ii_V*^,
Ye.: 'rga"r- r"p1e gE,*
ft.: -q c.$4ffifls#5Sgtrr r

*1r* #ffie_?#*
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Barney Neufeld
2426 Girard Ave. S.
i'tinneapolis, MN 5540S

(on CHAT il3l")
Your quote of the
month (for April)
strikes me as suf-

fering from rrords*outism. Anyone who has
been even minimally alrare of the political
inarJequacies of the current presi,jential"
coutest is much more apt ot assume that t}:e
lrriman race is goverenecl by its lach of im-
agination raEher than the other v,iay around.
AfteraIl, with one candidate demonstrating
all rhe brilliance of a tarnished teapot,
and the other demonstrating a gra,sp oi tt-ru
ohvious so tenuous as to Ue invisillu, **
ari: certainly lefr with a difficult choice,
;:.re we not? Too bad it has to be between
worse and worst.

Hnr, since your breakdown shows at
l-*est six differerit areas coal.escing in
itnox,ri 1le, maybe they should caLi their
nevas letter Hex points. (yes, I tve seen Ihe
copy of INFINITY CUBED rhar John received.
iiaven' t had a chance ta lt*dl tt ttdd, y,td,
;-ock it over yet, but the first impression
i$. s stunning one. )

i.Jhy does Ken Scott (in hj_s remarks on
Tire fi!.iens Aye Cow|ng) a$sume that polirieians
i:rr.1 celebrities are the "hey humans',? It's
irlre. they are the most visible, and what
rne-v do has an effect on somewhat more than
a handful of peopl"e, but I think he does a
Cis'service to the clerks, typists ! erc. i
em$ng r-rs by ealling them "nttodies", jrrst be*
cause their activities do not make front-
page headlines. These "nobodies', are tc
poiiticians and celebrities as the river is
to the waterfall; a prerequisite. Moving
quietly through the claily repetitions, ii
is , fhey who pay for the pipers to whom ihe
clthers Ery to dance. They may ilot possess
rhe kind of power which crefites peace or
i"rirp, and each i.ndividual may be immediarely
repiaceable, but should they ever jrist sEop
ncf a politieian in the world could move
than the nearest rosebu<I,

}aue Fettust review bothers me a l"ittle,
loo. Not that I believe Ursula LeGuin is
incapable of doing a bad book. I don't.
Horuever, I think shouLd would not. conscious-
1y cheat her audience, as Dave seems to imply.
Sinc* I iraven't read the book myself , I

can't say for certain" buf perhaps Ms. LeGuin
was experimenting r^rj,th thet genre of realist*
ic fiction catled "s1ice*of-life". From
some of th* t.hings Dave says, this seems a

reasonebl"e assumption,
Ncrr l:a've I" read The ltnsJ-eeping tge.

Eut I wouLcl ash Dave ro,ho is suppose to be the
focus of the stcry, a woman aying or the re-
porfer covering the eveai:. If it j"s the
latter (and the titLe sugsest this is so),
his complaint is unjustiiiecl because that is
what the author is suppgse4 f,o concerrr him*
self with, The story of a womarl dying
(even givan the background Dave explains)
would be just thaf, to a professional re-
porter-*a$tory. ?he changeu being wrought
lry his bionic implants would be of far rnore
personal truEh and concern to him.

((Goocj hearing from you and you should
have received the copies that didn,t get to
you for revieu; this tinre!

(il had no idea Napolean was commenting
on the presidentlal elections" l. Iike to
think HUHANS as a whole have imagination.
Watch chi Idren; to capture that as an adult
is the mark of an *rtist,

((tlow about some book reviews?))

LU6L'* 0",

6a o^l J Cfr** {?t€ A
"*agg€RH€frD"t!EV€RVONE ELSE DOES.,.,
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Charles Seelig The cover on
1505 John Jay /f31 was fabulous,
Columbia University BIew my mind. And
New Your City, NY 10027 obviously having

mlmeo means not
limiting your ilLos to one color. Bravo!

Continuing on the artwork, I liked EarI
Caglets Big E and the Gi1liland cartoon. And
what did Ken Scott andfor David Pettus think
about the representation of themselves as re*
vi ewers ?

On I'Another Fine Messrr, why does David
Pettus believe it is necessary for us to
want to emulate Hugh and Irene in order for
the book to be good? The fact that we might
not want to emulate them means that they are
a bit different than most, characters in books,
including LeGuinrs. As for dealing with the
real world, many people dontt or cantt and
the use of the fantasy world of Tembreabrezi
as a place for Ehe testing of the mind, body,
and spirit has parallels through much of liter-
ature. The child or adolescenE escapes his
hometown or area and its problems, has ad-
ventures in kingdoms over the sea or mountains
and Ehen returns, ready to face up to and
deal with the problems that were present in
rhe book.

On to 1i32. How does Charlie l^tilliams
continue to do it? I mean really. Turning
the old Stay Tr,ek joke inside our wirh tirar
horrible pun. Aargh!

As for t.he gentleman on page six, what
would he have to comprise, his hat or his
prop. If Kubla Khan Ate was as great as Guy
Lillianrs report made it seem, next yearrs
should be something t.o go see. (Unfortunate-
ly it happens during the same week as finals
occur here.) Back to Dave Pettus once more.
I agree with is review of fte Snaw eueen,
I'm just wondering what was better about Dune
or worse about Snow Queenrsince the two arentt
egual aecording to him. It souuds as Ehough
Deb Hanrner-Johnson could run the traveling
SF bookstore for all points in the Sorrth.

((That's one of the reasons to move from
photocopy to mimeo-the ability to do work in
color. Thank you.

((l don't think the ilios of the reviews
were ment to be anyone other than the artists
imagination put on paper.

( (How does Charl i e do i t? We I I , for the
STAR TREK cartoon he had help from Ron Lee.
The cartoon, by the way ryas given to Pat
Molloy of Bowling Green, KY, as a present
from the Bowl ing Green club.

((fuUta was and lS that good a con! tt
is also on Kentucky Derby day, which has been

known to irk some of the Louisviile people.
But they have a party anyway. \^/ i th the c*n
being moved to another hotel, the date may
change. Cons do move their dates around.

((Gpod hearing from you!))

L'l,t t*to RocK r

fyl RN ISLAND.
I

ME
-t

I oo-

... ur6

Lynne Holdom First I am glad
P.0. Box 5 The Snaw eueen
Pompton Lakes, NJ 07442 isn't another

Dune. I disliked
Dune intensely. ... But I would recormnenrl
The Snow Oueen to anyone. I even got t.he
hardcover edition and I rarely do that.
Like Dave, I wasn't terribly impressed vith
The Outcasts of Heaven Eeit though I did
like FjresJ:jp.

Now, I suppose I should answer Robert
Barger on S&S. I do not equate S&S with
John Norman. Generally in the S&S that I
have read, the hero is anxious to rescue
the fair maiden from the various fates worse
than death that awaits her; he is not the
problem as he is in the Gor books. The Gcr
books I wouldntt recommend to anyone. lIy
judgements on S&S \dere mostly forrned hy Cc-
nan novels and variorrs ERB books. I have-
n't read any of Karl Wagnerls books becau*e
I do not have time to read all the books I
want to read (forn to ExiTe has been si-t*
ting there for ages) without getting books
in a subgenre that I have not been plegsed
with in the past. I suspect that Ehe f,aet
that I was raised as a Quaker may also'cnn-
tribute to my anti-S&S bias as so much of
it seerns to have an "if it moves, bash iL',
menrality.

I do like fantasy. However, I gener-
ally consider S&S in a separate category
than fantasy which, to me, means Lord ef
the Rings, i{arpist in the Wind., eEc.

Furthermore most of the SF I like:is
"soft" SF sueh as that written by Bradley,
Vance, Brackett, Foster, de Camp (the Via*
gens Etories), Norton, etc. ... I also Like
LeGuin, McCaffrey, Anthony, Diekson, Niven,
Farmer (though not his Tarzan and Doc Sa-

continued on Page 7)
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vage i.riritations). you figure it out. I
ma..- not get to f.ike Varley, his work has
L'een reconunended t,o me, but ?itan has also
been silting on my t'to read" pile.

I suspect that another problem with a
Iot of S&S is that it is written in open-
*nded seriee. I have given up reading
fhese.' I'm stilL waiting for the fourth
trtiverworld novel. Jo Claylon and Janet Mor-
ris may have interesting ideas and,/or her-
oines, but Irm not reading these novels un-
CiI they end. I did get suckered into star*
Li.ng the Dumarest novels and am sorry I did.
I also feeL like goin$ r,o Maryl"and and pic-
keting Jack Chalker so I can read the last
WIJJ blorld noveL. Talk about ending on a
clif f hanger. Grr.mp .

I rather Liked The {lnsieeping Ege when
I read it ages ago. I have no desire to
read a sequel to it though. Maybe when it
comes out in paperback

such

ries
you
in a

((Nice that SF and fantasy can take in
diverse interests, isn't it?
((l try to collect all parts of a se-
before I begin reading for the reasons

cite. Especially when the story appears
magaz i ne.
(tGood hearing from you on fantasy.))

oaaaoi+oa+a+o})++ea++a+c+.

David Wayne }.{artin CHAT #33 was, we1"1...
6320 Fairest Dr. adequate. ?his is
l{arrison, TN 37343 not to be insulting,

t:t CHAT nas the
first fan/newszine I have ever seen (re-
member, Irve onLy been a fan for 2 years!)
and I tend to expeet a lot from ie. BWTH
(but what the he11), everybod.y has an of f-

. ish! I rnust say I liked the cover art.
Harvia is a genius.

I had a grear time at the CSFA partyl
auction

The rnusical went over very well. We

did Angthing Goes and it was a lot of fun.

Grad night was fun, tooi Or what I

"?hgnk you" for those who sent rne gifts.
Yau know who you are. What I uant to know
is who sent the bomb?

((Welt, thanks...l think. Bur what
r.ras wrcng with it?

Now that yout re out of school, r,vhy

donrt you try to finish your novei? tt
u,roui d be ni ce to have a pro author wh<:

regularly attended the CSFA meet ings. ) )

Sa11y Anrr Syrjala
P.O. Box 149

Centerville, M{ A2632

"tr^/riting by Com-

putert' is a goad

artiele, but the
terms secretary

and typist seem to have gotten confused.
A secretary is much more than a typist.
Matter of fact top leve1 secret,aries often
have typists of their own to do their typ*
ing. Secretaries are most apt,ly termed
administrative assist,ants, The position
requires many executive ski11s. Decision
making and PR duties are just a couple of
the functions of such a person. Supervision
of other employees, delegat.ion of duties,
budgerary dealings and more form a part of
Ehe secreEarial routine

... By the way secretai.res themselves
use the word processing techniques. It
enables them to deal with more ttexecutive"
details and less meaial labor. After all,
vfio do you think real1y runs the offices
of the land with all rhe officially labelled
"executivesrt att.ending Rotary luacheons and
fhe like? fiven Yr,e Auangers in the form
of of Steed and Peel learned this fact in
one of their episodes that was the one
ruherein the executives raere done in and
their secretaries too over. Beware the
Secretarial Revol"t !

It was interesting reading the revier^r
of fhe Romantist

((CtaU you Iiked the article; how abour
the poiitical one Ralph has in this ish?))

)n,r{ 'J* 
ffiW & q TEi_u rts
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Vernon Clark
6216 Janmer Ln.
Knoxvitle, TN 37glg

Nice Harvia cover!
And the colored pa-
per gives the illo
a nice effect.

The June CSFA party ri,as a real fine time"
Burke and I were very grateful to a1l con-
cerned for delaying the auction tiLtr" our
arrival. And it, was good to get together
with Pettus, purceLl, anrl Micheals. The
only lime they some at meetings is when
free eats are offered. HeI1", if I can
make meetings regularly, $o can youtse
guys !

While I've got these guys on my memory-
tape, Itd like to congratulaee Dave (pert,rr),
Andy (Purcell) and everyone else for lhe
reaLly fine example of a Southern Con that
they put on in Huntsville. Both those
guys had a great, flair for running things
smoothly. And the art show was run as
well as any of seen. Congrats Dick, all
that worrying paid off.

Great iLLo by John Mayer on page 7.
Perry Chapedlaine t s review of ?he Ro-

mantrst will do interested readers little
good as he failed to list where you could
order the journal. Interested parties
should send $5.50lissue to the F. I"larion
Crawford Memorial Society, Saracinesca House,
3610 Meadowbrook Ave., NashviLle, TN 37205.

?he large adiverse selection of fan
artlartists in this issue was real nice.
CHAT attracts fandom's attention rnore and
more and is only the best clubzine around.

((Thank you fc- your many fine words,
Vernon! !

((nidSouthCon did come off welI and,
I understand, i t wi I I happen again next
year, with most of the same organizers.

((eccording to Dick, who iyped and
edi ted Perryts articie, the address was
in the article and accidently edited out.
Werre sorry about that.

( (Harvia picked our the paper aad did
the printing for that cover. He did a
fine job. ) )

Brian Earl Brown
16711 Burr Rd. llTAl
Derroir, MI 4B2Lg

ttVati.-cont'. I hav*
en't heard that name
in a long time, a

long time. Really I

Back when I was a neo there was this
other neo, r,rho lrasn't quite as neo as I be-
cause she'd already pubbed her first zLae,
That, zine was an OSFiC one-shot called
"VATI-CON III prograrn Bookr'. A real fake
program book for a religious convention.
I think that threee years from now fannish
bibliographers like Bruce pelz are going ro
be tearing their hair'ouL trying to dis*
tinguish betveen the real and fake VATI-ilON
program book. Somehov it comes as no sur*
prise that Deb Hanoner Johnson is involved
in this. Deb seems to have finger (or 4t
least a loc) everywhere. It,s a good {

thing fandom isntt organized or shetd have
taken it over by now.

I have my doubts about the Midwest
fan Forum that Elsr is trying to start.
Basically I dontt like to see fans com-
piling mailing tists of other fans. Ir
seems to be such an easy step from mailirlg
con flyers to con aEtendees to being inuq-
dated by unr^ranted ads for Stai Trek toys ,

and what-not. I prefer to be on as few
mailing lists as possible if those lists .

are liabl-e to be soLd to junk mail hucksters,
and I fear that for all of ELst's ideals
thatrs just what wi1l happen to his fan
forum.

Kudos for John Mayer's cartoon on
page 7. It is indeed a puzzling and depress*
ing thought to r,:onder what aliens might'
save from a doomed Earth, Would the Mona
Lisa be passed up for some moon-eyed kids?
In ?iie Hitch Rjker,s 6ujde to the Galaxg
((ffre Hugo nominated British radio serils
of 1978-ed.)) the Guide's ene entry on Earrh
was rtMostly harmlessr', an appraisai Earthrs
sole survivor found...inadequate. It couLd
be worse. The sole artifact of lost Earth
could be a tape at Bat*Lestar:Galactiea" :

"I.'Iriting by Computer',. Dontt r,le all
lust after a smal1 cooputer/r.rord proces$or
system. Just to have a machine to maintain
my maiLing lisr would be somerhing to luqr
after. But rinexpensiver? I don't call ,

$3000 inexpensive and f've yet to hear of
any 6ystefi that was significantLy Less Ehan
that unless one was an amareur eLectriciqn
and built ir from a fit.

Book reviews. I suppose I could do a
few of them but the two books I feel most
involved with call for Lengthy articles"
Tho I couLd just say in passing that Marion

continued on page 74



I"HAT

B[ia;: Earl Brcwn- LpC_{cont-, )

Zimmer Bradley's novel Wo to Conguer is
terribly overr*ritt,en (rvordy and repetitive)
,tnll features a character so unapperiirrg
lhat c:re must wonder rrrhy Bradley wanted to
i+rite about him. It's one thing to get in-
side the mind of a Tarl Cabot type (*or
novels) bur to spend 320 pages l" li*t
Worse i's that a number of interesting
things are sLoughed to one side. The adap*
tation of the Compact, the formaEion of tire
free Amazons, etc,, happen off stage after
the novel . MZB's book itself seems point-
less .

. .,, The other book is eJ Cherryht s Ser.pen,t;ts
Iaaah *fiicfr seemed to be u gruat work for
her but ends being destroy.I Uy Cherryhrs
incurable romanticism. In'the end lre never
find out just what was the movitation of the
nain characters, or the econemic implications
of what they did. It r+as jusr a story full
of sound and fury signifying nothing. (a
cliche I picked up in higtr schooL.)

But enough of book revierrrs. trdell, one
more. Itm part way through the novel of
Ilitch lliker's Gujde to tire GaTaxg and find
:i.t iiighly enjoyable. The sort, of novel
Robert Sheckley used to write.

Loved the Harvia cover. The mythos of
CHAT continues to grow.

In the course of reviewing zines for
ldoF;ln lrve come across a aumber of zines
tiiat are substantially better than average.
rirese include: FAST AND LOOSE by Alan Bosrick,
5022-gth Ave . NE , SeaL:Ie , t^Iash. 98105 ; ,.

CijI'iRI PLAT, Al1yn Cadogan , 251 Ashbury Sr,
l/4,'San Francisco, CA g41-17; and I,IAINSTREAI,{,
Jerry Kaufman & Suzle Tompkins , 4326 l,Iinslow
P1" North, Seatt1"e, Waah. 98103" These
are alL fannish fanzines, that. is they
talk more about fans and non-SF Eelated mat-
erial (tite Burma Shave signs, sour dough,
and pinball). The level of writing is super-
ior throught. A buck should send a copy
r;inging you way.

((As yourll read in the news, Vati-con
probably will not be. At least not this
year.

((The South has a similiar fan organi-
zation-The Souther Fan Confederation-SFC.
AS far as I know its purpose is for FANS

to find each other and the lists have not
been sold to rhuckstersr. Conventions
ti"ade i ists of past congoers and some of
those may have found their way into some
huckster's I ist. However, the telephone

Paer li.t

company sells its addresses, so you are
probably on sorne of those I ists. Also
SF is beconiing big and so{ne sei lers may

be moving into that field.
{(Wfrere did you FIND a copy of HHG6?

It isn't out here. t+/e've heard the first
two episodes, so far. At least the entry
for Earth was changed fronr "harmlessrr. I

think it is great irony that the Hayer illo
expressed. Afteral I, what i f al iens had
bad taste?

{(lqe trade with the f i rsr and last zine
mentioned and I agree entirely that they are
fine, quality zines. Now to get some dead
wood off the fan Hugo catagories... There
are ,some f ine fan things going on and I for
one do not want the fan Hugo catagories
d ropped.

( ( ! f you th i nk l typoed Ve rnon 's "d i ed
in the wool'f-you don't know Vernon!

((Thanks for the kind words. Thanks
f or the a lways i n.te res t ing I oc ! ) )

gOSBHEffi
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JAN. 16-18
Downtown Sheraton Hotel
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.If,tk Chalker
Forrest .I.

Gordon f,!. Dickson
Barry B. Longyear
V/ilson Bob Tircker
Sharon Webb * Jerry Page
Grant Carrington* Ralph f,loberts

Memberships $7 to Dec. 1

$ to alter
Banquet $11
For more information, send SASE to !
CHAirTACON
P. O. Box 21175 l
Chattanooga,TN 57421
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We also heard froml David Thayer, Andy Andruschak, Deb Hansner Johnson.

iidl)tors' Note: We no Longer haue aeeees fo a-reduei-ng Xerox maehi.ne" so fie ask aLL
ar't'Leta to s?.&rttt'*pat i7,7os based on a column width of 3* inches. {ha,* $&A, ue effn,
use them i,n the Lettez,s ay yeuieas colr,#rp?s ae is.
AL*o, ae ask that CSEA menbers conai.der, before the JuLg 1.9 meet"t.ngr if, CHAT meeta
ctLL your needs o,s a cluhzi,ne, and *hink of ekangee you 

-a;,sh 
to see- i.n 7:t, A,s gou ean

*ee_ by thia paat Aaar, ll)e aye mo?e oy Leas con*4nuaLl"y in t?re pyoees# of ekattging"
.and want *o remadn euzyant uith the elub,e neads.
*'* zk *'* * :k >k * * * ..k i'r :'r * * dr * *- :'r * :k * :k * tk .* ?t *

ARTISTS CREDITS: Tom Wal.ker - cover; Cliff Biggers * psge6 2, 6, 12; David Heath, jr.* pages 4, 1"3; Rusty trurke/Bob Barger - page 5; steve Fox - page 7; Julia scott -
page 8; Roger Caldwell - pages g, I0, 1"4; Wade GiLbreath - page 11"

Nrxr CSFA l'trrrrrue :

Sstunoty, Juuy 1E

7: 30 Pl4

Frnsr Teurq, B*ruK

Ss*noru |,lges r s 6ue sr !

Cnsr

$tcr AND NrcKr LYN*r
ttZAT Dnvrs Lnrur

CHnrrnr*oooA, TN 37q16

I.{HY YOU RECEIVE CIIAT

/*/

t*/

t-t
,I

/:/

t*/

CSFA Member
Subscriber
Conlributor
Mentioned r,rithin
Trade
Trade, please?
Club.
Contribute, please?
Art work, please?
Some other Good Reason
Laa* Ia**o unless you
write us, re*subscribe,
or attend next CSFA

meeting. FIRST CLASS }4AIt


